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May 14, 1962

Dyer Memorial Hall

Balloting on new committee member.
FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON THE GENERAL WELFARE OF THE COLLEGE:

To succeed Mr. Granberry.
Membership shall consist of three faculty members who have had
tenure at least three years. They shall be nond.nated by the
President and elected by the Faculty.
President's Nond.nations:
Mr. Douglass
Mr, Stone
(Other members of the Committee are:
II.

Mr. Carroll and Mr. DeGroot.)

Student Association Constitutional revisions and Rules and
Regulations changes.
(These revisions and changes were sent to you through the mail
last week.)

III. Fiesta Dates

/dms

-- Mrs. Watson ( see attached calendar)
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THE ROLLINS
STUDENT HANDBOOK
OF
RULES .AND REGULATIONS

(

REVISIONS

When the final revised copy of the rules was printed the order wQ~
changed as follows:
From
Womens
General
Mens
To

General
Womens
Mens

The pages on your revisions sheets refer to the blue (old) rule books.
The order on these sheets is as the old rules were. This is done for
ease in following.

GENERAL RULES
There were no changes made in the General Rules.

WOMEN'S RULES
Introduction
1. pg. l para. 3 line 6; change "the" to "a".
2. pg. 1 para. 3 line 12; put a period after Council and add: During
the first three weeks of Winter Term one freshman girl elected by
each wing on each noor shall audit the House Council meetings; after
which both student assistants and wing chairmen shall comprise the
House Council. New Paragraph: House Council members may be rotated
at the beginning of each term at the discretion of the House Council;
however, a student council member and the Hoase Council Chairman must
serve a full year.

PERSONAL CONDUCT

3. pg. 2; put a comma after year and add:

4.
5.
6.

which runs from the first day
of school until the day of Graduation, including vacations.
pg. 2 l. A Dress; Dress for the evening meal may include culottes, etc.,
which exceed the lefllth of bermudas.
p~ 2 l A (la.) Informal attire shall include neat and clean sports
outfits, but shall e~clude short shorts, and stained or torn blue
jeans.
pg. 2 1 A lb; You may wear informal attire (as defined above) in
the dining hall 15 minutes before the serving line closes. Also, women just having participated in athletic events may enter the dining
hall in physical education outfits at that time.
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a.

pg. 3 B. Men's Dormitories; put comma after Sunday and add: and
may not rema.in after regular women's closing hours•
pg. 3, Smoking; Cross out the word 11 suggestions 111 and add before what
is now there: Smoking is not permitted in the dining hall line.

DORMITORIES

14.
15.

pg. 3 II Dorms. A. Room inspection; Cross out 12:00 noon daily and add;
a .. .time specified by the individual house council.
pg. 4 C Telephones; Cross out #s 1 and 2 completely and leave the
suggestion.
pg. 4 D. Quiet hour; #s 1 and 2 - Sunday through Friday #3 daily
Also add: Excessive noise at any time will be considered an infraction.
pg. 4 E. Sign Outs; Cross out this whole section and add: A day book
will be in the sign-out area to be used when a woman is leaving the
campus for a major part of the day.
Sign-out sheets will be provided on each door for added convenience.
pg. 4 F. Sign In; Add: #2. Any woman leaving the dormitory after
signing in must remove her name from the book until her return before
closing hours.
pg. 4 Sign in; Add: #3. Each woman must sign only her own name.
pg. 5 H.4 Dances; Under dances add #b to #a~

PEFMISSIONS

16.

17.
18.

19.

pg. 6 III; Per.missions A. 4; Orriit: ~o may be visiting in the area.
Change t 4 to #5 and add as #4: rTeshmen staying in upperclass
dormitories must observe freshman hours.
pg. 1 c. Permissions 6. Change 11 concerts" to "cultural events"
Change concert to event.
pg 1 III Permissions 6. Change #7 to #8 and add as #7: Special permission is given to attend Rollins cultural functions which extend
beyond closing hours.
pg. 7. m Permissions Final item. Add as #c: No late permission may
be added Saturday through '11.;l.u:rads_y\

MENSTP,r.RULES CHANGES
l.

2•

pg. 16 11 Dormitory Regulations D. 2.
Omit D. 2. aand add instead:
That they may remain one (1) week., but if desiring to stay longer.,
they must petition the House Council. Their entire stay may not
extend than two (2) weeks.
pg. 16 111 Dress
Omit A. and B. and add in their place the following:
A. Dress for evening meals and Sunday noon is:
1. Slacks; excluding jeans, bermudas, athletic shorts or
similar attire.
2. Collared shirts belted· in unless otherwise tailored; excluding
T-shirts, sweat-shirts, etc.
B. Excdptions:
1. You may wear informal attire in the dining room lS minutes
bEfore the serving line closes.
2. Persons just having participated in scheduled varsity athletic
events may enter the dining room in the attire worn at that
event 15 minutes before the serving line closes.
c. Informal attire can prevail at all other times not mentioned., but
clean T-shirts will be permitted.
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THE CONSTITUTION AND BY-tAWS OF THE ROLLINS S'IUDENT ASSOCIATION
RF.VISIONS

?

Proposed by
The Constitution Revision Committee

--

Page 1. Constitution
Paragraph #1:
Change 11 For the promotion of.••" to read

11

To promote.••"

ARTICLE I PURPOSE
Insert as paragraphs 12, #3 and #4 the same paragraphs (#2,#3, and
#4) now appearing under ARTICLE II Membership- Section I.
ARTICLE I PURPOSE will read as follows:
The name of this organization shall be the Rollins Student Association. Its purpose shall be to promote self-responsibility among the
students and to provide a means for the promotion and execution of effective self-discipline in all areae of student life.
The purpose of the Rollins Student Association is to provide a sound,
democratic goverrnnental -.organization which will direct ••• by the Charter
of the College of the By-Laws of the Administration.
The Rollins
Pledge
.,
I hereby pledge to uphold the provisions or ••• I pledge to make
serious consideration at tim.es ,of elections~
Furthermore, to the best interests- of education ••• atmosphere of the college

--

Page 2. Constitution
ARTICLE V GOVERNMENT:
Section 1. B.
Change the words 111Executive body11 to read 11 Executive Board•"'
Section 1. B. la.
Change 11 Four members" to read 11 Four voting members."
Change the words "Student Court" to read "Lower Court."
Change the words "Supreme Court" to read 11 Upper Court."
Section 1. B. 2.
Renumber as paragraph 3. (Consequently renumbering paragraphs

#3 and #4 to #4 and #5. )

The proposed paragraph 2. shall read:
To receive and to review all applications for the position of the
Chairman of the Lower Court with the aid of the Standards Committee and
to recommend a candidate or candidates for election by the Legislature.

~

Page 2
Pagel• Constitution
ARTICLE V Section 2 • A•
In the second sentence beginning tte)nce elected, each•••" change the
words "will be expected to serve•••" to read 11 shall serve ••• 11
ARTICLE V Section 2 • B.
Change the words "Legislative Body" to "Legislative Board."
Paragraph 1.
Renumber as paragraph 2.
Insert as paragraph 1:
To mold and give force to student opinion.
Paragraph 2.
Renumber as paragraph 3.
Sti·i.ko out. 11 To initiate legislation •• •" so that it reads:
To approve appropriations."
Paragraph 3.
Strike it out.. ( It appears as paragraph 1.
Paragraph

4.

Stands as paragraph
Paragraph

in the revision.)

4.

5.

Renumber as paragraph 6.
Insert the following paragraph as paragraph 5:
11 To initiate legislation concerning rules of conduct
which govern the college life of the students in all matters
other than those academic areas specifically delegated to
the faculty and administration."
Renumber paragraphs 6,7,8,9 and 10 as paragraphs 7,8.,9.,10 and 11.
ARTICLE V Section 3. A.
In the first sentence strike out the words 11 From the legislature•"'
The revision reads:
A. nThe LOWER COURT 8hall consist of a chairman, elected by a
majority vote of the Legislature., who shall ... "
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Constitution
- --4.-ARTICLE
---GOVERNMENT

Page

V

Section 3. A.
Add the following paragraph to be numbered

5.

5.:

A chairman of the Combined Women's House Councils shall be

elected by the Chairmen of the House Councils from the voting
members of the House Councils, excluding the Chairmen.
The duties of the Chairman of the combined Women's House Councils
shall be:
a.

To act as a liaison between the House Councils and the
Judicial system.

b.

To call meetings of the committee of House 6ouncils which
shall be responsible for the co--ordination of the house rules

c. To advise on common problems
d.

To investigate common problems and to recommend action.

ARTICLE V Section 3. A. 3.
After the words 11 to make all necessary referrals" strike out the
word 11 and11 and add, after the phrase 11 to set the calendar" the
following phrases:
11 to attend all legislative sessions., and to be a non-voting
member of the Rules Committee."

--4.
Page

CONSTITUTION BY-LAWS

ARTICLE IV Section 1. STUDENT COMMITTEES
A•

'IRAFFIC COMMITTEE
This paragraph has been completely revised to read as follows:
A TRAFFIC COMMITTEE shall consist of three students. The duties
of this committee shall be to act as a traffic court, under the
supervision of the Lower Court, to recommend traffic regulations
and to supervise their enforcement., and to otherwise handle the
traffic problems of the College in conjunction with the administration and the Legislature.

ARTICLE IV Section 1. B.
Strike out the word "consisting" and replace with the words
consist. 11
The first sentence of ~aragraph Breads as revised:
PROVEMENT COMMITTEE, shall consist of three•••"

11

shall

"CAMPUS lM•

I

.. I '
Page

I

4

ARTICLE IV Section 1. Add paragraph D.
'Ihe new paragraph D. reads as follows:
BEANERY CCMMITTEE, shall consist of a student chairman, the
food service manager, and as maey members as the chairman considers
necessary to accomplish the work of this committee. The duty o!.
this body shall be to handle all oa.t!eteria ·problems of the studen:._1
in accordance with the ·tegia1ative Body.) .·' . ;' •
.
CONSTITUTION BY-LAWS
---------Page 2

. . ....

., ,;· Section 2 ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF THE STUDENT ASSOCIATION

---------

Paragraph A.
Strike out the word "officers." The revision now reads:
"Election of the President, Vice-President and Secretary
of the Student Association•••"

--5. -------Page

CONSTITUTION BY-LAWS

ARTICLE IV Section 2. B.

5.

Change the word "Council" to read 11 Legisla ture. 11
ARTICLE IV Section 2. G.
Indented paragraph numbered 1. becomes the aecond paragraph of
Strike out "1•"
ARTICLE IV Section 2.

r.

Add, after the words
phrases:

o.

RUIE s cr0MMITTEE
11

on a plan of annual rotation," the following

"with the Chairman of the Lower Court as a permanent non-voting
member. One Independent shall always be a member of each group."
Insert the following phrase after the words "permanent non-voting
member" in the above lines:-.
•
"and both Student Deans as non-voting."
(Because of the specification that the addition occur after the
words 11 on a plan of annual rotation" it is necessary., as a formality,
to relocate the phrase "both Student Deans as non-voting" which
stands after "on a plan of annual rotation" in the original constitution. Accordingly., it has been placed after the phrase ending
"non-voting member.)
Taken together., the above addition and insert will read, as
corrected:

I,,

r
Page 5

(

"I• RULES COMMITTEE: made up of two groups: Men• s and
Womeni-s;--Each shaII consist of five members from the Legislature on a plan of annual rotation with the Chairman of the
Lower Court as a permanent non-voting member and both Student
Deans as non-voting.
One Independent shall always be a
member of each group•"
The duties of this committee shall be to review old rule.::
and to suggest revisions of these rules and to suggest any
necessary new legislation."
11

f2 2. CONSTITUTION

BY-~

ARTICLE IV, Section 2, Heading G (Standards Committee)
Add under the Standards Committee
The duties shallte to review set -qualifications for class officers,
Student Council officers, Judical members exeept the faculty and Legislature members.
Page 6• CONSTITUTION BY-LAWS
---------

ARTICLE V Financial Affairs~ Appropriations
Section 2.

Appropriation Procedure

A. 1. e.

Add the following to paragraph e.s

This committee shall review applications for the positions of
editorships of the various pbblications and shall recommend a
candidate or candidates for approval by the Legislature.
ARTICLE V Financial Affairs and Appropriations

Add the following paragraph to Section 2. A. 1. to be
numbered i:
The editors and business managers of the various publications
shall be present at the meetings of the Legislature when the
allocations for their publications are discussed and voted
upon.
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The ninth, a special meeting of the Rollins College
Faculty of 1961-1962, was held Monday, May 14, 1962, in
Dyer Memorial Hall at 4:20 p~m. President McKean presided.
The following members of the faculty were present:
Mr. Adicks, Mr .• Allen, Mr. Anderson, Mr. Cooke, Mr. DeGroot,
Mr. Dewart, Mr. Dorsett, Mrs. Drabik, Mrs. Draper, Miss
Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr. Felton, Mr. Folsom, Mrs. C.Gleason,
Mrs. L. Gleason, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. HanseL , Mr. Hellwege, Mr.
Hufstader, Mrs. Koontz, Mr. Landsman, Mr. i. wejoy, Miss
Lovell, Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Mahan, Mr. McKean, Mr. Miller, Mrs.
Morehouse,, Miss Packham, Miss Ortmayer, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross,
Mr •. Scott, Mr. Scroggs, Miss Shor, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stone, Mr.
D. Thomas, Mr .. Trapnell, Mr. Vermilye, Mrs. Watson, Mr.
Wavell, Mr. Wolfe.
The purpose of the called meeting was to discuss and
take action regarding the proposed changes in the student
rules and regulations and the constitution and bylaws of the
Rollins Student Association.
Mrs. Watson stated that she is opposed to the regulation~
concerning dress in the new rules.
Dean Vermilye expressed concern over the rule.as stated
concerning visitors in men 1 s dormitories.
Visitors in Ments
Residences

It was the consensus of the faculty that the rules
regarding visitors are not satisfactory as stated, and that
this is an area in which full responsibility cannot be delegated to the students. The Dean of Men and the Dean of
Women are requested to..ork out a suitable revision with the
students.
Mrs. Magoun called attention to a need for editing in
regard to mechanics and punctuation.

Dress regulation

Rules approved
with certain
exceptions.

Fiesta dates March

28,29,30, 1963

Miss Ortmayer moved that the rule regarding permission
for informal attire in the dining hall be eliminated except
for participants in athletic events. The motion was seconded
and carried.
Dean Vermilye moved that the rules and regulations, and
the constitution and bylaws be approved with the exception of
the portion referring to visitors in men's residences, the
regulation on dress in the dining hall, and with an insertion
in Rule 1A to place responsibility for r eferring infractions
of the instructor's rules regarding absence from classes to
the lower court with the instructor . The motion was seconded
and carried.
Mrs. Watson presented the problem of scheduling dates
for the 1963 Fiesta. After considerable discussion, Mrs.
Koontz moved that Fiesta be held April 18, 19, 20. The
motion was seconded, and defeated. Mr. Thomas moved that

1
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Faculty Minutes
May 14, 1962
Fiesta be held March 28, 29, 30.
and carried.

The motion was seconded

Mr. McKean reported briefly on the general state of
the College. The general tenor of his remarks was that the
College is in good condition, and that the outlook for the
future is encouraging.
Mr. DeGroot reported that the Commit i'"le on Cooperation
with other central Florida colleges has met and is making
constructive plans, and has been encouraged financially by
the Danforth Foundation.
Stone elected to
Advisory Committee

Mr. Stone was elected ccby ballot to the Faculty Advisory
Committee on the General Welfare of the College.
The minutes of the May 7th meeting were ·appr-ovecl.
Richards. Wolfe
Secretary of the Faculty
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